

**Highlights**

- In March and April 2022, colleagues in FBA have published or have been accepted for publishing in 2 ABS4*, 1 ABS4, 7 ABS3 and 7 other refereed journal papers.
- FBA presents Faculty Awards to academic staff.

**Journal Publications (Published and Forthcoming)**

ABS3 or Above (March- April 2022)

7. **Lin, M., Miao, L., Wei, W., Moon, H.** (2022), A conceptual research: The regulatory role of peer-to-peer engagement behaviors, International Journal of Hospitality Management (ABS3)

Source: Generated from http://bida.fba.um.edu.mo/staff/ as of 15th April 2022
Faculty Awards

To recognize colleagues for their unremitting efforts in teaching, research and service, FBA presented one academic staff with the “FBA Outstanding Teaching Award”, two academic staff with the “FBA Outstanding Research Award” and two academic staff with the “FBA Outstanding Service Award”. The awards encourage academic staff to pursue quality teaching, research and service at FBA, as well as stimulate the development of talent, scientific progress and local competitiveness at the university.